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The cornifi ed envelope of keratinocy tes is an in so luble 
structure formed ben ea th th e pl as ma m em brane at the base 
of the stra tum co rneum. It is made by cross-linkin g pre-
cursor proteins by a mcmbrane- associatcd transglutami-
nasc . We have prepared monoclonal antibodies to the co r-
nifi ed envelope of culturcd human kcratinocytes and used 
thesc to id cnti fy precursor proteins using Westcrn blottin g. 
T he corni fied en velope is a hi ghl y inso luble intracel-lu lar structure th at is found in the epidermis of m am-mali an sk in , the extern al roo t shea th and cuticl e of hair , and nail (a lso hoo f) [1-3]. It is also present in certain st ratifi ed ep ithelia. Its inso lu bility in denatur-
in g solvents resul ts from the presence of E-(y-glutam yl)lysine 
cross-links that are formed by a membrane-associated transglu-
taminase 14,5]. 
A so luble transglutamin asc substrate, in volu crin , has been iso-
lated from cultured hum an keratinocytes and it has been postu-
lated that thi s is the major precursor of hum an co rnified envelope 
both in vivo and in vitro [6]. Additi onal precursors of the mem-
brane have also been described [7-10], and a gro up o f investi-
ga tors [1 O[ has suggested that one of these, term ed kcratolin in , 
is the major in vivo precursor of the hum an epiderm al corn ifi ed 
envelope. 
The initial studies on the precursors of the envelope used labeled 
transglutaminase substrates [9J or the disappea ran ce of proteins 
171 and the formation of hi gh-molecular weight agg rega tes [ 11"[ . 
Me re recentl y in ves ti ga to rs have developed po lyclonal o r mono-
clonal ant ibodies against w hole cell s or cell ti'ag ments to identi fy 
putati ve precursors of th e envelope 18, 121. 
We report the use of cornified envelopes de ri ved from human 
cultured keratin ocytes to generate monoclonal antibodies for de-
tection of en velope precursors. A large num ber of antibodies were 
fo und by indirect immunoA uorescence, and many of these showed 
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Abbrev iat ions: 
DTT: dithiothrei to l 
EDT A: eth ylcnediam ine tc[racc tate 
FITC: phcnyliso thiocyanatc 
II F: illdirect inl I11 11l1o Au o rcscC' ll cc 
PAGE: polyacrylamidc gel electrophores is 
PMSF: phenylmcthylsulfonyl flu o ridc 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sul fatc 
We have un covered a number of precursors includin g in-
volllcrin and a 195 kD mem brane-associated protein , whICh 
had previous ly been reported. Antibodies to these precur-
so rs, wi th the exception o f the one to in volucrin , reacted 
with the epidermis of other mammalian species, sugges ting 
structural conserva tion in at leas t some envelope compo-
nents. J IlIll est D ennaro! 89:454-459, 1987 
the peripheral-t ype stain observed w ith in volu crin. The antigens 
res ponsi ble for so m e of these reactio ns could be identified and 
these are described. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Human foreskin keratinocytes were cu ltured using the 
method of Rheinwald and Green [1 3], w ith slight modification 
lI4]. Stratified cultures 1-2 weeks beyond conflu ence were rinsed 
extensively w ith serum-free m edia and then harves ted w ith a 
plastic policem an. 
Isolation of Cornified ElJvelope Human cultured 'keratino-
cytes were hom ogenized at a ratio of20: 1 (v/w) in 100 mM Tns-
He l, pH 9.0, containing 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 
10 m M dithiothreitol (OTT), and the hom ogenate was heated 
wi th stirring for 2 h at 55°C. The suspension was clarified b 
centrifu ga tion at 50,000 g for 30 min and the pellet reextracted 
as above 5 add itional times. Protein was undetectable in the fmal 
supern atant by the Low ry m ethod (15) . The insoluble residue was 
freed from SDS b y washin g w ith 95% ethan ol, and then resus-
pended in 100 mM sodium bica rbonate buffer. T o qu antitate the 
amount of corn ifi ed en velope protein , an aliquot was hydrolyzed 
for 24 h in 6 N H C I, and the free amin o acids were m easured by 
the ninh yd rin method usi ng L-Ieucine as a standard (1 6). The 
mi crogra m of amino acid was assumed to equal th e nucrogram 
of cornified envelo pe material. 
A suspension containing 50 f..Lg of purified cornified envelope 
in 0.2 ml of Freund's inco mplete adjuvant was inj ected i. p. into 
6 B ALB/c mi ce . The inj ections were repeated every other week 
until the sera showed a reaction to hum an epidermis by indirect 
immunoflu orescence (IIF) . The mice were res ted for 2 m onths 
during w hich time two animals died. The remaining 4 were im-
munized 0 11 three sllccessive days , and o n the fourth day they 
were sacrificed, their spleens removed and pooled, and the cells 
fro m the spleens fused w ith N S-1 m Ollse m yelo m a cells in the 
presence of 37% polyethylene glycol (MW 1000). M onoclonal 
antibodies were developed as described prev iously [17, 18]. H -
bridoma cultures were screened for antibodies that gave a reaction 
with human ep idermis by IIF. 
V8 Protease Digestion of Cell Envelopes Human cell en-
velopes were suspended at 0.5 mg/ ml in 125 m M Tris, pH 6.8, 
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Table 1. Types of Stainin g Pat tern s Obser ved by II F and 
Number of Wells Containin g H ybrido m a Cells G ivin g a 
Parti cul ar Pattern 
Pa[[c rn 
Cyroplasnli c 
w hok cp idermis 
basa l la ye r 
suprabasa l 
s rratlllll CO fn ClII11 
Pcriphe ral 
Base m enr m embrane 
N uclca r 
Tota l 
Number of 
I(e;lcti vc Wel ls 
1-1 
<J 
5 
2-1 
-12 
2 
<J 
105 
w ith 0.5% SOS and 10% g lyce ro l 11 9 1. V8 protease was added 
to th e Suspensions to a fina l co ncentration of 100 fLg! m l and then 
Incubated at 37°C for va ryin g tim es. After in cubatio n th c sa m ples 
were made 2% in SOS JIld '\0% in {3-mercaptoethano l and boiled 
for 2 min. Afte r ccntrifuga ti on at 10,000.1; fo r 15 min . [he SLl-
perna tants we re prepared for e1ectrop ho n:s is. 
Additional Procedures Cells were extracted by ho mogeni-
zatIon at O°C at a rat io of '\0: 1 (v / w) in 50 m M Tris, pH 7.6, 
containin g I 111 M EOTA and 0. 1 m M pheny ll11eth ylsulfon yl Au o-
nde (PMSF) (T ri s-EOTA) and cen trifugation at 50,000.fZ for 30 
L _ - '" . .. .,.r:tF: -
o E 
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Table II. Polypeptides Identi fied by IllI lllunob lo ttin g U sin g 
Supern ata nts of C lo ned Cells that Gave a Peripheral Stain With 
Hum an Epidermis by Il F 
Ant igcn Idcntified 
In vo lu crin 
1<J5kDba nd 
- 1:;2 kD bands 
llasic po lypeptides (23) 
Kc.'rJtin s lo 
Other' 
Tota l 
"NlImber of c101lL'S g iv illg :l particular p:lflCrll. 
Numbcr of C lo nes" 
5 
4 
6 
12 
3 
3 1 
/'\Xh::lk rL':lcriulls to kl:r:uill b:lIlcis stroll g ly st"a ill ed by F:l Sl Greell . which lll :lY be 
1l0 11Spcci fi c. 
'011t' w:\s to a ba lld or sli ghrl y grcater lll okcubr weight th:lll involucrill :lIld 0 1lL' 
10 :l b:lllcl of slighrly smaller molL-cubr we ight rhall in vo illcrill. T hL' rhird W:IS in 
ril L' 30 kD r ~lIl ge. NOlle ofl hesL' have been furt her characte ri zed bl'C:l llSe the inte ll s it y 
or the rl':I ctio ll was not s tro ng. 
li F. indirect illllllullofluorescence. 
111111. Thl: pellcts were ex trac ted in 0 .1 M Tris, pH 9.0, with 6 M 
urea and 0 . 1 M {3-mcrca proethanol (T U M) fo r 4 h at 4°C, and 
th en centrifuged at 50,000/1. for 30 min. Altern ative ly, the cells 
we re ex tra cted in 100 m M T ris, pH 9.0, containi ng 1 % SDS, 10 
mM OTT and 0 .1 mM PMSF (Tris-SOS-DTT) at 50°C Electro-
ph ores is was don e in 7% o r 15% polyacrylamide slab gels, 
-""""" ",~~ ---
Figure 1. Examples of va rious indircct immuno fluoresccnce stainin g p'lttcrns o f human epiderm is using som e o f the m o noclonal antibodies listed in 
Table L A, Cyroplasmi c staining of w ho le ep idermis . B, Suprabasa l cytoplas mi c stainin g. C, l3asa l la yer cy toplasmic staining. D, Stratum corncum 
s taini ng . E, Peripheral staining of upper epide rmis. 
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according to LaemmJi [20]. Transfer of sepa rated polypeptides 
from polyacrylamide gels to ni trocellulose was acco mplished by 
the method of Towbin and colleagues [21], using the Bio-Rad 
Trans Blot apparatus. Indirect immu nofl uorescence was done as 
previously described [22] . Secondary antibod ies for IIF were FITC 
conjugated goat IgG to mouse IgG diluted 1 to 30. In the case of 
immunoblottin g, both F1TC-conjugated and HRP-conjugated goat 
antibodies were used at dilutions o fl : 60 and 1 : 2000, respectively. 
A mo use polyclonal antibod y to a 195 kD subm cmbranous pro-
tein precurso r of the cell envelope was kind ly supplied by Dr. 
Marcia Simon [7]. 
RESULTS 
Four tho usand wells were seeded w ith cells from the fusion and 
1025 were fo und to have sufficient growth to warrant screening. 
The types an d number of lIF patterns o bserved are shown in 
Table I. The st ratum corneum reactions we re described as cy-
toplas mi c because the entire layer was flu o rescent in m os t cases. 
Because of the compactness of the cells, however, peripheral staining 
might have been missed. Examples of so m e o f th e staining re-
actions are shown in Fig 1. 
All the hybridoma Jin es that gave a peripheral stain were re-
cloned and tes ted by Western blottin g to Tris- EDT A or Tris-
SDS-DTT extrac ts of cultured human keratinocytes. There were 
fo ur unique intense blotting patterns observed (Figs 2-5), which 
are discussed below in detail, but not all the an tibodies showed 
one of these. A number of antibodies gave a weak reaction to 
one of thc strong keratin bands. The number of the different 
types of blo ttin g rcactions are shown in Table II. 
Figure 2. Immunoblot of a Tris-EDTA extract of human cul tured kc-
ratinocytes separated by 7% SOS PAGE. The lefi lall e was stained wi th 
Fast Green and the immunoreactive band (arrofll) has a molecular weight 
of 143 kD. The right lall e is the immunoblot using a FITC conjugated 
second antibody. 
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Figure 3. Im munoblot of a Tris-EDTA ex tract of human cultured ke-
ratinocytes separated by 15% SOS PAGE. The lefi lalle was stained with 
Fast Green and the imm unoreacti ve bands (nrl'OfIIs) have molecular weights 
of 14.9 kD , 16.8 kD , and 24 .8 kD. The rightlalle is the immunoblot using 
an HRP conjugated second antibody. The smearing of the 14.9 kD band 
is seen in some preparations and may be due to degradation. 
One of the reactions (Fig 2) was to involucrin, w hich had a 
m olecular mass of 143 kD . T he identity of the band was es tab-
lished by demonstrating its reactivity to m onoclonal and poly-
clonal an tibodies previously prepared to involucrin [1 2] . The pre-
viously prepared monoclon al and two of the new monoclonal 
antibodies were tested against bovine, rat, and m ouse epidermis, 
and fa iled to show a response by lIF or by Western blotting of 
Tris-EDTA or Tris-SDS-DTT extracts of epidermis . 
Another reaction (Fig 3) o bserved in Tris-EDTA extracts of 
cultured cells was to 3 polypeptides of m olecular m asses of 14.9, 
16.8, and 24.8 kD, w hi ch have previously been shown to have 
a pI close to 9.0 by two dimensional electrophoresis [23] . The 
antibod y showed peripheral staining of bovine and rat epidermis 
by II F, and Tris-EDTA extracts of bovine and rat epidermis 
showed rcactive bands of 22 kD and 29 kD , respectively. 
A third reaction (Fig 4) was found in Tris-EDT A extracts of 
cultured cells, but was much more intense in a Tris-SDS-DTT 
extract. The reaction showed 2 or 3 closely positioned bands with 
molecul ar masses of about 82 kD . This antibody reacted periph-
erall y with bovi ne and rat epidermis by IIF , and Tris-SDS-DTT 
extracts of bovine and rat epidermis showed reactive bands of97 
kD and 78 kD, respectively. 
The fourth reaction (Fig 5) observed was to a 195 kD band and 
like the third was detected in the Tris-EDT A extract of cultured 
cells, but was more intense in the Tris-SDS-DTT extract. A 
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previously described antibod y to a 195 kD subm cmbranous pro-
te lll [7] gave a reaction at the same position (Fig 5). Our antibody 
also reacted to bovine epidermi s by IlF and to a component of 
about 200 kD in a Tris-SDS- DTT extract of bovine epidermis 
by Western blotting. 
Some hybridoma culture supern atants gave a weak reaction to 
the hea viest keratin bands. Very likel y these were nonspecifi c, 
since they were weak in intensity and could be o bserved with a 
number of other indifferent monoclonal antibod ies. 
The three antibodies that gave a wea k reaction and are listed 
as "o thers" were not further studied . 
FOllowing V8 protease diges tion of corn ified envelo pes for 30, 
60, and 120 min, th e solubilized protein s were exa min ed by West-
e rn blotting usin g the antibodies described in Figs 2-5. A reaction 
was observed at 60 and 120 min at the top of the separatin g gel, 
using the antibody against th e basic polypeptides. When the ex-
p e rim ent was repea ted doing a 72-h di gestion , a very stron g 
re action was observed with the antibod y to the bas ic polypeptides 
and a weak but definite reac tion w ith the antibody to in vo lucrin 
(Fig 6). No reactions were observed to the o ther antibodies. 
DISCUSSION 
These studies have shown the value of usin g purified co rnified 
envelopes to elicit antibodies to iden tify putative precursors of 
the cornified envelope. The maj or problem we encountered was 
Figure 4. lmmunoblot of a Tris-SDS-DTT extract of human cultured 
keratinocytes sepa rated by 7% SDS PAGE. The left Iall e was stained with 
Fast Green and the immunoreactive bands (a rrowhead) have a molecular 
weight of about 82 kD. The rigili/alle is the immunoblot using HRP con-
jugated second antibody. The top of the stacking gel is indica ted by a 
d rawn line. 
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Figure 5. IJ1lJ1lunoblot of a Tris-SDS-DTT ext ract of hUIllJn cultured 
keratinocytes separated by 7% SDS PAGE. L il li e '/ was stained with 
CooJ1lass ie brilliant blue, and the immunoreacti ve band (arro", ) has a 
molecular weight of 195 k. Lalle 2 was rea cted with the monoclona l 
antibody reported in this stud y, and lalle 3 with the antibody provided 
by Dr. Marcia Simon. Both antibodies stain the same band . 
the cumberso m e assay that was needed to identify the antibod ies . 
This, however, was the onl y technique that gave the req uired 
sensitivity and specifi city. We have found that abso rbent assays 
ga ve too man y fal se negati ve and fal se positi ve reactions and , ill 
the end, were no t less time consum ing . 
Two of the precursors observed with g reates t freq uen cy, in-
vo lucrin and the 195 kD band, had been previously discove red 
as tran sg lutaminase substrates that became cross-linked o r incor-
po rated labeled amines 17,9] . The third, the 82 kD , was a pre-
viously unrecognized g roup of po lypeptides th at, up to no w, had 
escaped detection. That th ese were present ill hum an epidermis 
was confirm ed by the IlF studies as well as il11munoblo t studies 
of Tris-EDT A-DTT extracts of epidermis (unpublished obser-
vations). It remains to be established if the multiple bands arc 
distin ct pol ypeptides, degradation products , o r posttranslation-
ally modified proteins. Additionally, it must be determined w hether 
they are onl y E-I ys in e donors, w hi ch might exp lain w hy they 
were not previous ly recognized. 
On ly one of these three monocl onal antibodies reactin g to the 
precursors was specific for human keratin ocy tes, the antibody to 
involu crin. The antibod y to the 82 kD pol ypeptides reacted by 
IlF with bovine and rat epidermis and the 195 kD one reacted 
with at least bovine epidermis. These results suggest th at proteins 
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Figure 6. Immllnoblots of proteins solubilized by treatment of purified 
cornified envelopes with V8 protease 'for 72 h and separated by 15% SDS 
PA GE. Ln/le '1 was reacted with the antibody to involucrin and lan e 2 to 
the antibody to the bas ic polypeptides. The arrol/l indica tes the top of the 
separa ting gel. The arro l/lh eads arc molecular weight markers and are in 
decreas ing size 66 kD . 45 kD. and 29 kD. 
with antigeni c d etermin ants similar to these two precursors may 
be w idely distributed in m amm alian species. It has been pos tulated 
th at invo lu crin . o n the other h and , is present o nl y in hig her pri-
m ates [24]. A recent repo rt , however , sho w ed that extrac ts o f 
bo vine epidermi s reacted w ea kly w ith a po ly clo nal antibod y to 
invo lucrin and a po lyclon al antibod y to the cornified envelope of 
bovin e keratin ocytes reacted with hum an in volucrin [25]. Simil ar 
cross-reactio ns have no t been observed with rat and mouse epi-
dermis. It is not cl ea r at the present time how similar the bov ine 
protein is to hum an invo lucrin or wh ether the immunologic reac-
tivity is m erely the result o f a comm o n stru ctural config uration 
that is recognized by the antibodies. 
The antibod y to the basic poly peptide was fo und in only o ne 
clo ne; however, this m ay have been a result of a techni cal diffi-
culty with the assay. W e have recently o bserved (unpublished 
o bservatio ns) th at the antigen is not as stable in ti ssue sectio ns as 
w e had initiall y beli eved , and in the process o f assay ing so m an y 
w ells, w e m ay have missed positive clo nes. Unfortunately , the 
cells from well s where supern atants we re found n o t to react to 
human epidermis by !IF were dis ca rded , so that re tes ting is not 
possibl e. 
The number o f clo nes g iv in g rise to a pa rticular antibo d y can 
no t necessa ril y b e used as eviden ce fo r the relati ve importance of 
the protein elicitin g the response as an envelo pe component. The 
vario us compo nents m ay differ in their ability to elicit an immune 
response. In addition , location within the envelo pe and how the 
pro tein is cross-linked m ay ob vio usly have a pro fo und effect o n 
the eli citatio n o f an immunolo gic response. 
Fin ally , there is no o bvious explan atio n fo r the finding o f a 
large number o f antibo dies that reacted by IlF to human epider-
mis , but for which a specifi c solubilized precursor could no t be 
identified . Although there w ere som e antibodies that gave a w eak 
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reactio n to keratin , we tentati vely rega rd these as no nspecific, 
sin ce indifferent antibo di es ma y g ive su ch a reactio n . These an-
tibodies m ay be to s tru ctural confi g ura tio ns generated in the pro-
cess of cross-linking o r posttransla tio nal m o di fica tio ns that we 
ha ve no t yet identifi ed . These antibo dies m ay prove useful , there-
fo re, in s tudies of en velo pe assembl y usin g purified precurso rs 
and transglutam inase. 
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